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February has been a whirlwind of a month for the Southern Gauteng Hockey Association. With our theme for
this year being focused on making positive changes as to how we run Hockey affairs in our Province, it is
imperative we keep all our players/coaches and spectators updated as to what’s happening.
Please see below all updates and feel free to contact me anytime to give advice or for more info on a particular
matter

1. LAUNCH OF OUR NEW LOGO
We have launched our new logo and ‘im excited to say it has been well received. Our Marketing Guru
Hayden Townsend who lead the way here and came up with a new and certainly exciting Logo for the
Province. We will be launching our new Kit very soon and will use this at the U21 IPT.

2. LEAGUE MATTERS
Lorna has now finalised all entries and will proceed with putting together the first draft of
fixtures. We have had a few clubs merge and we wish them all the best with the new union.
OneonOne is ready to load our fixtures on our new website and we will ensure we run a
workshop for all Club Captains, coaches and umpires on how to load results on our new system
Jeppe have merged with Bedfordveiw
Pirates have merged with Panorama
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3. INDOOR
The Indoor leagues still on the go with the semis looming. Hosted at Dainfern and Fourways, we
glad to see teams participating and we hope that the next indoor leagues will have much more
entries.
IPT 2020 takes place from the 11th-14th March in Durban, Southern Gauteng will be sending 4
teams and have appointed a quality coaching staff. Good luck to all our players participating!!

4. FINANCES
We have managed to complete the 2018/19 financials and must still sign it off. With our
Chairman’s meeting coming u, we have lots to discuss with our Council.
Our Treasure Ryan Millela continues to engage with players and Club who have outstanding
debt wrt the Province and finding ways to recover what’s owed. Southern Gauteng has
made it quite clear that players with huge outstanding amounts owed to the Province, will
not be allowed to play IPT unless a payment plan has been arranged with Ryan or payments
made to settle outstanding accounts.
Same applies to Clubs who owe, payment arrangements with Ryan must be made to ensure
your participation in the 2020 League.
This has been handled very poorly by Southern Gauteng Treasures/Finance persons in the
past and Ryan and I will be ensuring that this corrected in 2020. We ask Clubs to assist us
getting our finances back on track and transparent.

5. UMPIRES 2020
Peter Caulder has been very active ensuring our Umps get in much needed game time
during the Gauteng Cup before the season commences
Peter will also be hosting a Senior Club workshop before league commence so as to ensure
we all on the same page wrt League rules.
Peter will also be using the Presidents cup taking place on the 15th March at Randburg to
grade umpires, if you keen to be graded , contact Peter/
Keep a look out for all umpires workshops and Club umping issue so our various social
media pages.

6. CHAIRMAN’S LUNCH
Takes place 12:00pm on Saturday 29th February at the Randburg Lapa. All Chairpersons
and their Treasures are invited to attend.
This is an informal meeting and intended to engage all wrt how we would like to run
Southern Gauteng as a Province and also get in advice from all Chairpersons.

7. GAUTENG CUP/PRESIDENT CUP
Gauteng kicked off with a bang even though we had some teams withdraw. We will ensure
that this event becomes bigger and better ad serve the purpose of all our top Club teams in
the various Provinces involved.
The Presidents Cup on 15th March is taking place as planned and all teams on board.

8. HIGH PERFORMANCE
Our focus has shifted to selecting our U21 Teams. SG looking to send 4 teams and we will
finalise this by March 2020.
U21 IPT Takes place in PE from the 20th-25th April 2020.
Once again, SG Players intending to participate in this event must be in financial good
standing with the Province, if not, ensure you engage Ryan and put a plan in place.
Ryan ca be reached at: ryanmilella@gmail.com

9. WEBSITE
The New SG Website will be launched soon and active for all to see.
We excited about this and hope that it will provide an interactive solution for all and ensure
current news etc is available real time including results and logs update!!
10. SG OFFICE
Our General Office Manager Josie Milela has been very busy.
Any information you need, please contact her at the Hockey office and as Clubs you will be
kept updated about any admin issues from the office weekly.
Josie can be reached at: ops-sgha@sgha.co.za
All for now Clubs, we looking forward to the outdoor Season starting in March, all the best
with your preparations

